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Special Announcement
FOR TUESDAY

We nerer had iuch a rrowd at any on previous aate. Perhapa
tbat la because more people know the Great June Clearing Sale of
colored drtss foodi remnants with ua la one of the Important erenta
of the season. We know that during the rush houra there was a great
many who did not get waited on or get good attention, which we re-
gret very much. Many handsome things were pushed aside or other-
wise lost sight of during this great sale.

Tho same special prices will prevail TUESDAY on what there Is
left, and wa will promise you aome very pretty things, providing you
will come early.

Bargain Square in Basement
Remnants of fine lawns aqd

regular 10c and 16c nualltles,
In dots and floral deelgns, light
ground, on sale Tuesday at ic par
yard.

Wash Fabrics.
Ths chelceKt of the fushtonabl

sort.
Lawn and batiste, 10c.
Batistes and dimities, 16c.
Real Irish dimities, yd., ibc and 30a
Tissues at 20c, 25c and 80c yard.
Printed or woven madras, at 15c.
Imperial ihambrays, 16c yard ,w
Scotch ginghams at 56o yard.
Scotch plaids at 15c ISc yard.

Howard, Cor. letn .
I

THIRTEEN BANKERS IN ONE JAIL

Notable t Mention of Strranoaa KI- -
anelers Corallcd- - by

Unci flam. .

Thirteen rich locked up In
a Jail,. Such Is the spectacle preseated t
Leavenworth, Kan., where the t'nited
States penitentiary draws Interesting re-

cruits from various commonwealths. Tho
high financiers conspicuous en the Loav-enwor- th

rolls, dressrd In the prison gray,
wearing each his penitentiary number and
getting no privileges for ' his accomplish
menta In money matter?, are these:

John P. Cooper, MfcOregor, Tea., who
loaned the First National bank's money
over the limit t eotton speculators.

Justus L. BrodertcU, Wilson C. Collins,
Walter Brown, former president, cashier
and director of the First National bank,
Elkhart. Ind. '

Alfred C. Parker, First Na-
tional bank, Bedford. Ind.

Cyrus E. McCrsdy, First Na-
tional hank, Seymour, Ind. An excellent
man at the BertiHon measurements.

Robert B. Taylor, banker-forger- ,, from
Missouri, trsnsferred from Jefferson City.

Jsmes H. Wood, another former cashier
fnrm Indiana.

Frank O. Blgelow, former president of
J"h-a- t National bank of Milwaukee, who

' used $3,Cfl0.CC0 not exactly his own.
Henry O. Goll, of said Blge-low-'s

bank, will be released In 1913, a year
after Ms superior.'' George A. Conzman, president Vigo1

J County (Ind.) National bank, who violated
the banking laws.

i Hermann Haass, transferred from Jollet,
Til., a Chit-ag- banker who led tho de-

tective a chase to South Africa.
Frsncls B. Wright, former.' national

banker In Kane county, Illinois,
"i Those financiers are employed In various

clerkships about the penitentiary. Their
' sole distinction In prison treatment lies In

their being so placed In the dining room
'.that prisoners from the shops shall not
nib against them, imparting such grime of

as might afterward be transferred to
ais) prison books the bankers keep. New

York World,

FIRST TRAIN REACHES STURGIS

I " from Storm Worao Than
First Estimates as Reports

' Com la.
STTRGIS. B. D., June 17. (Special he

first through train and mall
arrived here this afternoon since Wednes-day s storm. It took three hours up fromRapid, thirty mtles. Late roports through-
out the eastern part of Meade county show
more damage than expected. The waterwas eight feet deep on the low lands along
the creeks, wsshlng away everything In Ha
track. There Is considerable loss to crops.
A number of passengers from Sturgis toRspld City hsd a narrow escspe from be-
ing drowned by going overland. The storm
was ths worst without doubt ever known
In the Black Hills. The Northwestern
road Is doing all possihle to get Its track
between here and Rapid City In shape, but
It may take a week. Trains probably will
arrive dally now. There has been no
freight trains since ths storm, which
causes considerable Inconvenience. The

VAL BUTT

cris.

Toilet Preparations
A woman's delight Is always

If she 1a pleased. Let her
visit our toilet foods department on
main floor and sea the elegant Una
of toilet snaps and water w carry,

'and she will be mors than delighted.
Toilet waters, 'only the best such

as Lilac, Le France, Hudnut's Violet.
Violet de PUrnia and Florida water.

Tho ver.v finest toilet soaps Pack-
er's Tar, Cutlcura, Push me re llouquet,
Knrllsh Proce-- s and Castile soap,
ni'j msjjy others.

face powders, 'aBlanche, fat In Skin, Fosxonl'a, Pou-dr- e

de Rise and De Java.
Also a large line of the best tooth

powiVers.
All toilet goods marked at pupalar

prices.

Opea Batmrday Xraalag a

bend in the river on Box Elder Is said to
be covered with dead horses, cows, pigs
and chickens, besides wood, timber and
lumber. Similar reports) came from all
over the lower country. The amount of
damage oan not be realised unlere seen.
Tha body of the Schrackanghauet child,
drowned at Stags Barn Canyon at Pied-
mont has not been recovered.

HE BEAT THE BOOKMAKERS

Plttsbar Phil the- - Only PI axes-Be-

(ha Gaaaa te a
Finish.

In the last twenty years titers has been
only one man who Is known to haw been
successful at beating "the race-trac- k game"
to a conspicuous degree.. That was Oeorge
B Smith, better known as "Pittsburg Phil."
He was a genius, and geniuses are rare. He
paid for bis success with his life. He got
so that he was a monomaniac. Ha thought,
talked and had Interest only In racing. Tha
passion consumed his vitality. Nearly all
the men who were prominent as big betters
when he was one of ths leading figures on
the turf have fallen by the wayside.

Michael F. Dwyer, whose wsgers were
colossal, went "broke," suffered complete
physical collapse and was a wreck for the
last few years of his life. Riley Grannan,
whose pyrotechnic rise made him a national
figure, has been lucky enough of recent
years to get occasional employment aa a
bookmakers clerk. Joe Teager, who
thought nothing of betting 18,000 to a race,
lasted less than one reason. Of the crop
of plungers that followed this quartet not
one is known to be ahead of the game.
"Davy" Johnson, who was the biggest bet- -
ter last year, has gone "troke" more tlmea
than It Is pleasant to recall, and ha finished
ths season with very little money, despite
the fsct that In Rose ben he has had one
of the most remarkable horses tha world
has ever seen, . -

The better thinks the bookmaker has tha
best end of It. He has; yet comparatively
few of the bookmakers weather tha flnan
clal storms Incident to the game. Of 100
who "weighed In" at the beginning of last
season less than fifteen were doing business
at the end of the racing year. One of the
most experienced bookmakers In America,
"Eddie" Burks, lost six "bank rolls" in one
season. The bank roll. In the parlance of
the ring, Is the capital back ot the book-
maker.

The public hears much of tha winnings
made by ths bookmakers, but the losses are
announced rarely. One of the things the
public does not appreciate la that many of
the bookmakers are only managers or
partners In tha "books" they make. Wall
street men, saloon keepers, business men
and politicians frequently subscribe to the
bankroll of bookmakers, and occasionally
a woman la ths backer of a bookmaker.

Tha better also think that the horse
owner has superior opportunities for "beat-
ing' the racing game. This time ha is
wrong. Few horse owners get rich. Most
of them die poor. There ara few owners

ho have so good judgment In regard to
the horses under their charge a's havs ths
really observant men Who make a business
of betting. If anything, the opinion of the
dispassionate "handlcapper" or student of
form Is more reliable. The majority of
horse owners get financial indigestion from
betting on their own horses. Broadway
Magasina.

BBKK-O- or Nation's rraraajs hoe man of tha
awtrtclva proDentee of sail sad loss aleshel tbaa cider.

For Health's Sake
Try any of these brands whether on drauhj

u w vutucs waereYer you can

PRIVATE STOCK, WIENER, EXPORT
MUENCHENER

mm

K2LVAUKEE,

Ml
MILWAUKEE

That Baars art famous for their
pronounced character. Tn nourishing prop,
arties of matt and tha tonic qualities of hop
preaooomata and a distinct BlaU flavor U
accomplished by original methods,

Omaha Braurh 8O3-1- 0 Doaglaa St.. Cor. 8th 8t
rfaoao Douglas totl
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Mr. Power User:
If you need good, reliable power that is

available 24 hours in the day then you
should see about electric power.

It is wonderfully convenient pull a simple switch
aod you have power. When all itmes of expense are con-
sidered it it cheaper than'any other power. Investigate!

Omaha Electric Light and Power Co.
la. Damrfa. 10CJ. V. Ji, C A. UW
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EDUCATIONAL NEWS , NOTES

What ii Going on Amonfj Leading
Schools and College.

SOME ABE GOING UP THE LOTS

Two) Prnfeaaora of the t'nlrereltr of
Nekniaka Wilt Leave the State

to) Accept More Prominent
Poaltlona.

t)r. Rosco Pound, dean of the College of
Law of the Vniverslty ,of Nebraska, has
gone to Chicago to consult with officers of sftjrfii oe--me Jforthweetern university concerning an 'fore the aiaduatlna law r) tv i.
ofTer the dran has received of a professor-
ship tn the College of Law of that Institu-
tion. '

Although still a young man, Dean Pound
has a national reputation as a botsnlst.
Jurist and educator. He was bom In Lin-
coln, October 27, 1S70. He got his esrly
schooling In Lincoln, entering the State uni-
versity at a very early age, and graduated
at the ae of 18. Later he got the degrees
of msster of arts and doctor of philosophy
at the same Institution. He attended the
Harvard Law school, covering the course
there In two years, anrt was sflmltted ta
the bar In 1890. He was married to Oracs
Glrard, at Columbus, Neb., In June, 1S99.

Dr. Pound tsught in both the botanical
and law departments of the university be-
fore he wss made dean of the College of
Law In 1902, which position he still holds.
He has held several Important Judicial po-
sitions In the state and hls'wrttlngs and ad-
dresses on legal subjects have been widely
copied and commented upon. He Is also
the author of several botanical works that
are authorities.

Dr. Frederick Edward Clements, assist-
ant professor of botany st the 8tate uni-
versity, who hss sccepted the position of
prefessor of botany and head of the botan-
ical department at the University of Min-
nesota, will take up his work at that Insti-
tution this fall. Dr. Clements has achieved
much for a young msn and stands high
among the botanists of the country.

Like Dean Pound, with whom he has been
much associated, Dr. Clements Is a Lincoln
man both by birth and education. He w
born there September is, 1874, attended the
Lincoln grammar schools and high school,
and entered the State university In 1830,
graduating In 18fH. Two years later he took
ms negree or master of arts and In IS? the
degree of doctor of philosophy at thfe State
university. In 1890 he married Edith
Schwsrts of Lincoln.

Dr. Clements has WTltten five exhaustive
botanical works within the last seven vears
that are considered authoritative and has
been a freauent contributor to scientific
magaalnes. He Is president of the Botani
cal seminary, secretary of the Nebraska
botanical survey and member of the fol-
lowing national societies: American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Science,
Botanical Society of America, American
Geographical socletj, Mycologlcal Society
of America.

fact that Dr. Pound and Dr. Clem
ents will leave the university at the same
time Is an Interesting coincidence, for there
is very much that Is slmllsr In theft
careers. Both are natives of Lincoln, both
got their primary and secondary school-
ing hero, and both attended and graduated
from the State university. After gradu-
ation both took up the study and teaching
of botany with marked success snd worked
together in tne botanical department of tils
university for several years. They col-
laborated In the preparation of a work
of much local Importance, "Photogeography
of Nebraska," published in 1888, of which
an enlarged and revised. edU Ion wae pub-
lished In 1900

Dr., Pound and Df. Clements are; included,
among the 100 forernost living men ojf, scl- -

jiiiiBnco-- ana are members of the
American Botanical society, which has a
membership of forty or the loading botan-
ists of the country Lincoln Journal.

Education

DAILY

IX THE PHILIPPINES
Froa-rea-o Partlenlarlr Noticeable lathe Manual Training-- Branches.

In the educational system established
in the Philippines by act of th insulur
commission in ljbl Industrial education,
Including- training In agricultural methods!
la the feature ranking next In Import-
ance to tha teaching of the English lan-
guage and the Instructing of Filipinos to
be teachers. Secretary Taft. then civilgovernor, said In IMS: "Not for five years
will it be fair to speak with confidence of
ths effect and the efficiency of the achool
system in me pnillpplnes." rive years
nave now passed, informal reports from

iiuuB provinces snowing some of the
effects of the educational work upon tho
nativea have been published recently in
Manila newspspers.

Concerning both tha municipalities nii
the rural districts, the reports Indirat.
that the Filipino puplla have shown great
irueresi in manual training, which la given
not only In the high schools and the In.
termedlate and trade schools, but also in
ths elementary gradea. Their parenta have
manifested genuine enthusiasm over this
work. Consequently the municipal councils
of all tho towns In the province of Pam-pang- a

hva voted during the last year
from to 100 pesos (120 to ISO) out of
their eoAnty funds for the purchase cf
mater-- for sewing, weaving and pottery
work r tha primary gradea. At Bacolnr
tha bolMlng in which Agulnaldo had his
headquarters for soma time during the
Phlllpnlno rebellion was dedicated on
March as a trade school. At Apallt
good wrk slong Industrial line has been
done ider the direction of an Americannegro graduate of Tuskegee institute.

In Island province of Mindoro the
special aim of the division superintendent
durina the last year has been to encour- -
sge Jnial Industries snd to restore those
which died out during the war cerlod
Rattan is an Important product of tho
Islan A chatrmaker who learned hie
trade in Manila waa taken to Mindoro to
teach cane work and an Inatnirtor from
the province of Bulncan waa aecured to
Introduce better methods of bamboo

Soon the Mindoro school children
were alt wearing hats of their own manu-
facture.

Tha Ideal for the Philippines, as well
put In a recent report by the general su-
perintendent of education there, "la that
of a thriving population able to speak
a common language, two-thir- agricul-
tural, all economically independent,
trained to better methods of agriculture
and Industry, able to read and under-
stand tha newspaper, able to figure out
matter of simple buslneaa subsisting on
a mora nutrltloua diet, living in better
homes. In villages and towns. In the gov.
eminent of which the people shall actively
and Intelligently participate." The Inter-
est ot the Filipinos in industrial education
gives premiss ot the early realisation of
thla ideal. Chicago News.

Niaku of Graduates.
BOSTON. June IT Upward of S.OOt) young

men and women will be graduated from
tha oolleges ot New England and.wlU bs
awarded bachelor degrees la coureee in
art and science during the present month.
It la estimated that the bachelors of arts
and science who will be graduated this
month will outnumber those who have
emergd io any previous year from New
England colli gee. In past years ths total
has not exceeded tMO.

Of the colleges, Harvard and Yale lead,
naturally, ta the number i aegTeea

awarded, but the women's rollrcea. Smith.
Wnllesley. IladcMfTe.. and Wouat Holrnke,
are very tinpsrtant far-tor- An the lias. Tba
total of woftien receiving bachelor de-
grees In these colleges and In educational
Institutions In New Rngland Is In escess
of two. -

In the departments of medicine, law end
theology, the number of graduates at vari-
ous Institutions is also noteworthy. The
returns Indlcste thst something over ITS
Prospective members of the bar will have
suitable diplomas conferred upon them, and
about 260 will qualify as physicians and
perhaps 100 as theologians.

K4arntlnal notes.
At the commencement exerolaea of Dick-

inson collrce last week Ueneral Horatio
. l annua,

The

tendance of tho alumni was larger than Intun, yaara. preparatory to the 12i(b anni-versary of the college. In Oen. ralKing was elected president of the alumniassociation. The academlo graduatingclass numbered alxty.
The last machinery has been Installed inHammond hall, the new Tale metallurgicallaboratory. The laboratory was presentedto Yale two years ago by John Hays Ham-

mond, the former South African miningengineer. He Is now head of the detart-!Hen- i,

?i mining engineering at Yale. The
Kneffleld scientific school now has the onlycomplete concentrating plant of Its kindIn the country.

Dean John P. Sutherland of the BostonInlverstty Medical achool has succeededin having tha cduree at the school for thsM. D. degree lncressed from four to flvsyears. This la the first medical school Inthe country to Institute the five-re- ar course
Prof. Swain or the Boston School of Tech-nology has been made a doctor of laws bythe University of New York in considera-tion of the scientific researches and emi-nent engineering- - work. For more thsntwenty years Dr'. Swain has been a prom-

inent member of the Massachusetts .rail-road commission.
The Mackay School of Mines is the name

Riven io me aepartment or tha Universityor Nevada now being constriicied withfunds supplied by the president of thePostal Telegraph company. Beside donating urn money ior the mining building, Mr.
muuiiay win establish a fund of il2,0u, theInterest of which will be ueed to pay themining faculty. Mr. Mackay will also pay..... uenuuiying tne grounds or theuiuvrrmi, .

rroi. ueorge A. Kelstier, now
uii nrve or ausence rr.im Harvard un versuy during srchaeolnglcal Investigations
In Palestine and Kgypt, has been ap-
pointed by the Egyptian government
archaeologist-ln-ehara- e of the
?cvt,ong w,llcn are being commenced Inmo nm vBiiry ij me south or Aswan. Thswork of the archaeologlet-tn-charg- e willconsist essentially In carrying out the ex- -

necessary to insure the thorough
subterranean examination of that portionor the territory which will be submerged
i'y me Aswan reservoir when at its fulliieigni or ua metres above sea level. Prof,
neisner s appointment by the Egyptian

mucin nas ueen made witnof Harvard university and the Bos--
nin museum or Kins Arts, without siiS'pending his connection with either Institu
tion.

the

Instead of ths annual encampment of theWentworth Military academy this year
the cadets were given a trip to the James-
town exposition under the command of Cap--
iih c j. nicKman. i nis academy hasbeen growing very rapidly, so rapid, Infact, that many extensive additions havebeen made to the grounds and the build-inn- s.

Just now a large four-stor-y building
Is in process of construction and will be

for ocetipaney at the opening of theterm in September. It Is modeled aftertha plan of the buildings at Weat Point.More opportunities fOP education tn
the ways of business are being
opened to the ambitious young man andwoman In different parts of the country.every year. And in this connection Omahahas a quite enviable position. Here thereare three business colleges of wide reputa-
tion. The Omaha Commercial college. VanSant's College of Shorthand and Typewrit-
ing and Boyle's college. Each Is of thahighest grsde. .

A new business institution Is to bsstarted this fall and another, the McCart-ney Institute, is ready to receive studentstoday. Thla Is a Hew school, Which Is toteach shorthand, typewriting, penmanshipand commercial law, ttnd has arranged totake students for summer work prepara-tory to teaching or" entering upon a busi-ness career or study of a profession. Spe-
cial advantages are offered here for 'pupils
who have sb far made' k success Of theirwork and no one will be admitted to the
institution s bqut A'Bo'S the ftooretary, E, fRin artney, ixlleve there la any doubf oftheir making a suoiess of the work
clal summer, prices are offered.

Spe

DEMAND I"
' FOR NEW , . STAND

Patrona o Hanseom Parte !o JTot Like
.

' Slttlnsr tn refreshment
Pavilion. -

There Is some complaint on the part of
visitors at Hanscom pork over the loca-
tion af the band at the pavilion where
refreshments are sold. When the present
Improvements at the park were planned
the bandstand was' placet In Its present
position, as a natural amphitheater ex-
isted there and seats', were provided for
visitors. Last yeaf when a concession
was let for serving refreshments st the
pavilion the holder of the concession, re-
quested the presence of the band at the
pavilion and after some discussion his
request was grsnted. Then came com-
plaints. People who desired to hear the
band at close range said they felt In duty
bound to buy refreshments If they oc-
cupied chairs In the pavilion. Now they
desire to have the band returned to tha
place Intended for It. Nothing was done
and now an effort may be made to have
a bandstand erected near the lake. The
park commissioners made such changes
In the pavilion as wore necessary to ac-
commodate the band, and there la a dispo-
sition to let matters rest as they are.

STRAW WOMAN
.

KEEPS VIGIL

Slta oa Stepa for Honrs Where "Wife' Wanted" filga Appears
on Door,

A practical Joker on Bristol atreet. near
Twenty-sevent- plsced a sign "Wife
Wanted" on a vacant building with cloaed
blinds near thoee atreeta Sunday morning.
People pasalng smiled aa they read the
sign, but their smiles turned ta wonder
when they saw a woman walk to the door
and ring the bell. The Woman left, but
later In the evening the observers saw what
appeared to be the same woman altting on
the stupe.

Personal . application In response to
'wife wanted" advertisements Is not so

common as to bo passed without notice,
and for two hours or more the watchers
waited until the woman should get tired
of her vlgU. The shadows tell and still
she sat upon the atop. Finally a neighbor
took pity upon the lonesome boart and
weut to the steps to find with others she
had .been watching a woman of straw.

WRXT TO TEA
And It Woand Her Bobbin.

Tea drinking frequently affects people
aa badly as coffee. A lady in Salisbury.
Md., saya that she was compelled to
abandon the uae of coffee a good many
years ago, because it threatened lo ruin
her health and that aha went over to lea
drinking, but finally ahe had dyspepala ao
bad that aha had lost twenty-fiv- e pounds
and na food Seemed t" agree with her.

She further aays: "At thla time I was
Induced to lake, up the famous food drink.
Postum, and was so much pleased with
tha results that I have never tit-d- with-
out it since. I commenced to lrapiova at
once, regained my twenty-fiv- e Liids of
flash and went aome beyond my usual
weight.

I know Postum to bs good, pure, and
healthful, and there never was aa article,
and never will be, I believe, that does so
aurely take the place of coffee, aa Poatum,
Food Coffee. The beauty of it all la tht
It la satisfying and wonderfully nourish-
ing. I feel aa If I could not alng its praises
too loud." Read "The, Road to WallvlU-i.-
In pkga. "Thare a g fteaaor

BREWERS MEET GIBSON LAW

Decide Upon Holding Company Plan
to Taks Rtal Eiltta.

JETTERS FORM 0!T CORPORATION

Krwsra Hare Coaoera mm

M4a Brother Ara Oowteiaala.
laaT tsvo Oraraalaatloa

f Oao.

Brewers have decided upon the holding
company rtlan aa a means
tha Qlbson law. anarrtoa K ih ! u..
lature.

Lata Saturday afternoon Flalthaa Jetter
of the Jetter Brewing company. South
Omaha, and hla wlfa, Bertha, eaocuted and
filed In tha register of deeds office at tha
court house a warranty deed conveying ta
the Magto City Realty company 127 lots
and In all but a few eases, ths buildings
and lmprovementa thereon. The ootisld-eratlo- n

for the deed la I28T.I0O. Most of
the property la located la Sovtb Omaha
and has heretofore been used by tha Jet-
ter Brewing company with which to op.
srate lta numerous saloons.

Tha Gibson law. which prohibits brewing
companies from owning or operating aa.
loons or engaging In tha retail Honor busi
ness in any form, goes Into effect July i.
ana considerable speculation hss been in
aulged In as to what steps tha brewers
would take te get around tha provisions of
uie new law, although It has been Intl
niaieo mat noiding companies would be
formed.

Other brewers have taken or will take
similar action to meet the provisions of the
uioaon law. Bnme years ago tha Krugs
Incorporated a holding concern which tookover all real aetata and made It unnecesaary for the brewing eompaay to take any
cuon now. Tha Krugs' holding company

la the Casseli Real Estate eompany. Gen-
eral J. C. Cowln, attorney for this corpo-
ration, aays his clients are adequately pro-
vided for, that no real estate la now In
tna hands of the brewing company.

Metn II roe. flare v Company.
Property or Mets Bros., which Is

used for saloon purposes will be bought
corporation known as the Home rtesl

Kstate company, which has already been
lormeo. Fred Meta will sever his con
necuon witn the brewing company and
win have charge of the new oomoratlona
The property to be transferred will amount
to about tTTO.OflO.

a corporation Is now forming to take
over tha property of the Btor RmriM
property, but tha name of those back of
It have not been disclosed ft l M
tha principal atockholders will be persons
not interested In the control of the brew
ing company. The organisation of the
company will be completed within a few
days.

H. V. Hsyward of tha Willow Springs
Brewing company said his company would
comply with the law and would go out of
the retail business. Ha said tha company
owned no real estate which la used for
saloon purposes, but Is Interested only In
leases. These leases will probably be
transferred from tha corporation. The
method of doing this has been submitted
to the company's attorney and aotlon
will not be taken until ha haa given an
opinion.

TALK OF OPERATORS' STRIKE

President Will Nt Interfere and Mea
la Chicago Tola to Sustain

Officers.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y.. June 17. President
Roosevelt has referred to Charles P. Nelll,
commissioner of labor; without comment,
the various appeals which' have bean made
to him by wire and mall to Intervene to
prevent the threatened telegrapher' strike.
Tha position Is taken that no emergency
eklsta such aa obtained at tha time the
prealdent Intervened In tha anthracite eoal
strike, but on the contrary, the aitnatton
presented Is one Where action by tha gov-
ernment. If taken at all. may properly be
Initiated and directed by tha Bureau Of
Labor, of which Mr. Nelll is tha head.

Attention Is called lo the fact that Mr.
Nelll haa on hla ova motion acted with
mora or less success in several strikes,
simply by making an Investigation and
bringing to light lha aallent facta In tha
controversies, hi reports being tha basis
on which a settlement waa later 'readied.
Whether ha will feal Justified In pursuing
the same course In tha present Instane Is
not commented on hare, as ths president
haa given Mr.. Nelll no Intimation of any
kind.

Tha Roosevelt pew at Christ Episcopal
churoh waa occupied today by tha preal
dent, Mrs. Roosevelt,. Ethel, Arohle and
Quentln.

Albert J. BeverMge, United States sen
ator from Indiana, reached Oyster Bay to
day and Is the house guest of Joseph Sears,
who lives near Sagamore Hill. Mr. Bever-Idg- e

haa as yet no appointment to see tha
president.

CHICAOO, June 17. Fifteen hundred
telegraph operators, members of tha Com-
mercial Telegraphera' union, at a meeting
here thia afternoon voted to support the
president and executive committee of their
organisation In any measures they deem
necessary to bring about an adjustment of
the operators grievance. Tnoss present
were chiefly employed by tha Western
Union and Postal Telegraph companies
Separate resolutions were passed by each
group of employes, the Postal men advo-
cating "drastic measures" to enforce their
demands and tha Western Union operatives
serving ten days notice on the officials
of the company In New York that they
"must meet the employes' committee as
represented by the Commercial Telegra
phers Union of America for discussion and
adjustment of grievances, or bear tha re
sponsibility for Interference with publlo
business, which would follow action that
will be Incumbent upon the Chicago looal
union." A 13,000 strike fund wss voted.
Ilepresentstlves of ths Order of Railway
Telegraphers assured the commercial oper
ators of the support and sympathy of

nl members of tha railway union, but
tpo no official action.

NEW YORK. June 17. The Commercial
Telegraphers' Union has not yet reoelvcd
sn answer to the demands on the Western
Union Telegraph company, according to
President 8. J. Small of the union. After
a meeting of the executive committee to
night both President Small and Secretary
Treasurer Russell, left the city, Mr. Rus-
sell returning to Chicago.

President Small notified all the untone
today that the atatement that ths adjust
ment of grievances had been postponed
was untrue, and directed them ta hold
themselves In readiness for Importsnt In-

formation.
President Small also Issued a statement

In which ha said that local unions all over
the country were clamoring for a strike,
but thst they had been notified that they
must take no action without permission
from the national officers. He added that
In view of the fact that a strike would be
costly to business men throughout the
country, the national board of the union
war anxious to avert R If possible.

Special for Sale Beautiful safe family
driving mare, phaeton and aurrey. Apply
E. O. Jackson, Uth and Hamey, 27th and
Leavenworth atables.

All goods sold at Hubarmann'a jewslry
store guaranteed aa ta pries aod tuailty

iDONaHO&pMONRi
lOth AND HOWARD

Tuesday's Special In
Uie Cloak

Ladies' Lawn House Dresses
in black, blue, pink figures.
neatly made, fast colors,
regular $1.25 and $1.50
values, at 08c

Ladies Long Silk Kimonos,
beautiful rich designs in
oriental and Persian pat-
terns, in light, medium and
dark colors, made to sell at
$3.95; Tuesday ....$6.95

Long Lawn Kimonos . .03c
Ladies' Batiste Shirt Waist

Suits .v.. .08c

Smart Clothes
for Alcn

and
come

Daylight

consider
Every

save.

$18.50

Leather Goods Section
New, nobby leather belts, in leather and brown

black, white and light colors, pretty spe-
cial, rn(,

Wash Bags, made of embroidered canvas,
warranted washable, regular 69c value, for eaeh.oe

25c white linen and wash belts, good assortment of
ciioice, each J5C

Great Bargain Counter Sale
On from 10 o'clock until 6 we will n1nrf nn

Bale a tremendous assortment of canned eoods
goods of almost every description every economical
housekeeper should attend, as we them at a
tion of from 25 to 50 per cent less usual price. Goods
me an pricw, oniy we wish to out.
Come and see make own selection. f

COMBINATION SALE
pound or Tetley's $

2 pound Coffee K(n J

11 pounds Granulated Sugar ....

Health Cocoa with wafers served all dav. fhma
and try it. Made in Omaha.

Profit Sharing Coupons with Every Cash Purchase.

A California Toar.
A pleasantly appointed trip to Los An- -

galea, Including tha paints of
enroute. Is being planned by Miss

P. Allan, In a special car. leav
ing Omaha on June 12, returning at the end
of weeks with those who cannot re-
main 'longer.

A tour haa been outlined and expenses
approximated. Including "all necessary out-
lay for side trips, hotels, etc., 'for or
seven weeks.

Liberal stopovers enrouta or In California
If

Address Elisabeth P. Allan, 2402 Case
St. or 1824 Farnara St.

Notice to Balldlng Wrecker.
Bids win be received until June 25, 1907.

by the National Bank, for the
wrecking and removal of tha two-stor- y

brick building, known aa Nos. 213 and CIS

South 18th street, Omaha. For specifica-
tions apply to 3. El Dletrlck, MB Paxton
Block.

An Economical Taeattom.
Bound trip tickets at figures but slightly

In excess of one-wa- y fares to many resorts
In Canada and New England will be placed
on sale on various dates after Jane 1, MOT.

Full particulars of datas of aala, limits,
stopovers and literature can be
obtained by writing Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. I.
A T. A., Grand Trunk Railway 135

Adams street, Chicage.
Root prtnt It.

la Motor Aoaldeat.
SANBORNVILLE. N. H June 17.- -In an

automobile accident last night three tier-so-

were probably fatally injured. They
are:

Dr. Ben Hlcka Metcalfe, head of Met-calfo- 'e

hospital, Wlnthrop, Mass.
Mrs. Metcalfe.
Mlas Churchill, matron of tha Mstcalfe

hospital.
The automobile plunged over a high em-

bankment, burying its occupsnts under-
neath.

Soatfc Dakota Ckarok Destroyed.
YANKTON. B. D June eclal Tele-

gram.) In a terrlfte storm Saturday night
the Siegel Catholic church, twelve miles
north of here, vs blown to pieces. Tho
building and were valued
17.000. There waa po other serious loss
ths storm.

Dr. Price, the famous food

expert, h produced a product
called

mlus

Dept.

U LAM1
goes

WHEAT FLAKE CEIXIIY

hich U considered to represent
the highest food production.
Its healthful qualities are unsur-

passed. . 10 centt a packag: 3

For ealo by all Orooera

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR AND BATH

It make ths toilet something to b en.
Joyed. It removes all stains and roughness,

prickly beat and chafing, and
leave the skin white, soft, healthy. la the
bath it bring t a (low and exhilaration wbicb
eo common soap can Imparting tor
7lgor and life aaaticM of a mild Tarkiak
lath. AUi GlOClM AMD DaiQGIITa.

That moans PRINCETON
clothes, if you would
'dress smartly you will
to the Store.
We have tables full of spec-

ial inducements for men who
dollars and cents

in clothes buying. suit
is perfectly made and that
means a perfect fit.

If you consider 5, 6 and 7
dollars a 6aving, we can help
you
See our $25 suits at
See our $22.50 suits 16.50

shades,
with buckles,

each
Hand fancy wn.te

only,
pique

styles,

Tuesday

which
will sell
than

oaa iois wnicn clean
and your

Yz can Lipton's Tea
can

principal

Elizabeth

three

three

desired.

free

Merchants

descriptive

System,

Have

Injured

contents

TOILET

prevents

equal.

JUNE SPECIA
Full Blue. Black
Serge Suit With

Trousers ot

same or strip-

ed material.

or

It our tailors busy

TAILOR
ttlMJAM .fEMlKMS1 QONS,

au ISth U

TEET
Wmak artificial Toath
that look, natural, fit your
mouth ptrfoctly. foe I

comfortably.

$1.33

keeps

Wa extract teeth Painlessly
with VITLAIZED

OF TEETH,... $8.00 and up

TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS
KIT Doualas Street.

- rw- - avar . u?.2w

" NTPi r.m
" sstsMiajai rvaaiAi or lea. smbm

. B.UClT.WMWnrlon.O.C Cttih. 18697

READ BEST PAPER
abacrlbo Itegalarly to Tba Be.

BOYD'S WY V V
THI jVrTZKBTOOXr

EVA LANG mi Couipanj

E HOLY CITY
MOVED To The BOYD

Mata.. Thur.
Neat Week Tha Cloaina Weekmy A ava.ua and Comcany

In TMM LITTLB IftXHISTZK.

KRUG THEATER
rUee,

Tonightnr a womak rown. .

Tcirsday MAMIO kOataVJla,

50c

Gray

extra

209-- U

AIR.
SET

uoriTrr--T

THE

TOVXQBT

TH

u
r
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